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March PLC
Attendees: Sid, Austin, Timmy, Tristan, Matt, Connor, Ethan, Riley, Josh

Patrol Reports:
T- Birds: Jake savage hasn’t been here as much, 5 campout attendance, been working on 
campout

Bears: Working on advancement, good attendance, 4 signed up for campout.

Wise Guys: Attendance is good for Monday meetings, 3 signed up for campout, working 
on planning campout, slides, and campout schedule.

Badgers: Attendance is good, Abel is missing, designing flag/totem, starting to plan 
campout

Lizards: Attendance is good, final push to second class with requirements.

Banana Ducks: Newly introduced, start incorporating them, celebration at COH with 
neckerchiefs, working on cheer and flags. 

Order of the Arrow - Ethan
Meet once a month maybe two, includes service projects, camping, high adventure and 
pool parties, age out at 21. Purpose is to serve the council and scouting in general. 

Requirements: OA Election, first class, 15 days of camping which must include at least 
one summer camp, scoutmaster approval, 50% of people vote for you in the election. 

Ask patrol members if they’re interested in joining, re-meet next Monday night to discuss 
decision. 

Warrant Officer Report

Turned in gear lists for all patrols. 

Banana Ducks will not join us for March campout
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Give them patrol box, cooler, dry box

Plant Sale

May 4th and 5th (NO LONGER ON MOTHER’S DAY ONE WEEK EARLY) 

Need one older and one younger scout to plan and organize, (Tristan/Timmy)

Everyone needs to sign up 

Smart Goals
Bears - 85% of patrol advancing by one rank by july 30th 
Badgers - 75% of patrol on all campouts until 7/30
T Birds- Get 4 scouts to advance 
Wise Guys - 90% attendance to everything, and get Ian, Connor, and Adam to star rank.
SPL: Successfully get patrols to plan remaining activities per the standard.
ASPL: 80% of agendas, following the troop website, 

Planning

Connor will send his filled out forms to Timmy this weekend

Connor will have his patrols presentations done by next weekend

All patrol leaders need to send out their COH slide by next monday to Mr. Spencer 
and Mr. Hawley. 

Get remaining patrol members to sign up for campout

Mike Hawley


